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Service of Worship 
November 29, 2015 at 11:00 am 

First Sunday in the Season of Advent 
Celebration of Holy Communion 

Welcome!  Thank you for joining us today for worship. 
This morning we celebrate the Eucharist (the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, 

or Holy Communion) by intinction (dipping the bread into the cup). 
We also provide a gluten-free alternative.   After receiving the elements 

you may come to the railing to receive a blessing from the pastors. 

Prayer of Preparation 
Eternal God, through long generations you prepared a way for the coming of your 
Son, and by your Spirit you still bring light to illumine our paths.  Renew us in faith 
and hope that we may welcome Christ to rule our thoughts and claim our love, as 
Lord of lords and King of kings, to whom be glory always. Amen. 

 
Welcome  

Choral Introit  

Greeting Our God with Joy 

Call to Worship   The Shaner family 
Leader:  In Advent we watch and wait, and prepare to welcome the Christ 

Child into the world.  
People:  Come, Lord Jesus, come! 
Leader:  In Advent we prepare for a life of discipleship, and watch 

faithfully for signs of God’s light breaking into the world. 
People:  Come, Lord Jesus, come! 
Leader:  As we wait, dear One, we watch for signs of your action in the 

world, actions of compassion and grace breaking in.   
People:  Come, Lord Jesus, come! 
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Leader:  Holy God, we recognize that we do not know the day or the 
hour,  but we know that the day is near.  

People:  Come, Lord Jesus, come!   
 Be born anew in our world and in our lives. 

* Processional  Hymn No. 88  “O Come, O Come, Emmanuel” 
   

*please stand if able 

Renewing Our Relationship with God 

Prayer of Confession  
Coming Lord, as we wait and watch and yearn and ache, we look 
around for signs of your presence.  But what we see mostly are 
indications of our sinfulness.  The needy are overlooked.  Hatred 
and violence triumph over peace and reconciliation.  We long for a 
word of forgiveness and direction, and for a sense of purpose and 
meaning.  Come quickly, Lord.  With mercy and grace, come 
quickly, Lord. Amen.  

 

Time of Silent Confession 

Kyrie eleison  (Lord, have mercy)  J. S. Bach 

Affirming the Good News in Our Lives 

Assurance of Pardon 

* Alleluia  Jeannette Sorrell 
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Opening Our Hearts to God’s Word 

Family Meditation  

* Hymn No. 92  “While We Are Waiting, Come” 

Scripture Lesson (text on pg. 11) Luke 21: 25-36 
 After the reading 
 Leader: Hear what the Holy Spirit is telling God’s people. 
 People: Thanks be to God. 

Sermon  Rev. Dr. John C. Lentz, Jr. 
“Shaken and Stirred” 

Ritual of Friendship  all are asked to sign 

Offertory  J. S. Bach 
“Sonata No. 1 in Gm:  Adagio” 

Karen Jenks Donato, violin 

* Doxology 
 Praise God from whom all blessings flow,  
 Praise God all creatures here below, 
 Praise God above ye heavenly host, Creator, Christ, and Holy Ghost. 

Eucharist 
Invitation 

Great Thanksgiving 
Leader: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Leader: Lift up your hearts. 
People: We lift them up unto the Lord. 
Leader: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
People: It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
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Sanctus  John Merbecke 

Prayers of the People 

Lord’s Prayer  
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom 
come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  Give us this day 
our daily bread;  and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors; 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.  For thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever.  Amen.  

 

Communion of the People 

Music during Communion  John Bell 
“Advent Lullaby” 

Prayer after Communion  
Strengthen us, O God, in the power of your Spirit to bring good 
news to the poor and lift blind eyes to sight, to loose the chains 
that bind and claim your blessing for all people.  Keep us faithful in 
your service.   Through Christ, with Christ, in Christ, in the unity of 
the Holy Spirit, all glory and honor are yours, almighty God. Amen.  

 

Going Forth to Live as God’s People 

* Closing Hymn No. 384   “Soon and Very Soon” 

* Commission and Blessing 

*  Choral Benediction 

*  Passing of the Peace 

Postlude  J. S. Bach 

“Sleepers Awake” 
Ahren Stock, trumpet 
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Welcome Visitors! 
We look forward to greeting you and answering any questions you may 
have. Visitor welcome bags are available in the foyers and the narthex. 
Take one home with you! Be sure to visit our website, 
www.fhcpresb.org, to find a complete list of upcoming events, education 
programs for all ages, and texts and audio of past sermons. 
 
Please join us in wearing a name tag so that we might greet you. Our 
ushers have hearing devices, large print editions of the bulletin, and 
directions to our nursery for babies and young children.  
 

Congregational Notes 
Chancel Flowers 
Today’s flowers are given by Elspeth and Richard Peterjohn in loving 
memory of Richard’s parents, Ruth and Carl Peterjohn, and Elspeth’s 
parents, Ina and John Barclay;  and by Barbara Hansen in loving memory 
of Lamont Hansen. 
 
Prayer Concerns this Week   
Prayers are requested this week for the following: 
Lucy Conde, Doris Brandt, Marge Drollinger, Carol Himmelsteib, Chuck 
Ishler, Kemp Jaycox, Shelly Jesberger, Mary Lewis, Lauren Miller, Mel 
Mervine, Dorothy Turick, Debbie Ungemach, and Robert Vandall. 
 
Please remember these homebound members in your prayers: 
Bill Currie,  Betty Farnfield, Iris Gilbert, Ron Klein, Emelia McGuire, Joyce 
Peters,  Jack Quinn, George Sentell, Margie & Dwight Stauffer, Elaine 
Tapié, Lorian Thomas. 
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The Deacons encourage you to stop by the Greeting Card Table in 
Fellowship Hall before or after worship to sign a card for one or more of 
our homebound members. We will address and mail the card for you. 

 
  

 
 
 
This Month’s Ushers Thank you to head usher Roger Heineman  and 
today’s ushers.  Please contact the church office if you are interested in 
joining an usher team. 
 

Announcements 
TODAY 

Thanks to this Sunday’s Advent Family:  Sara Shaner and Dan, Joanne, 
Alex and Adam Shaner. 
 
Thanks to today’s musicians:   

 Violinist Karen Jenks Donato, who grew up at Forest Hill Church and 
now lives in Ann Arbor MI with her husband Neil and their two 
daughters.  Karen is the daughter of Carl Jenks, a bass in the Chancel 
Choir. 

 Trumpeters Ahren Stock and Scott Lafferty 
 

THIS WEEK 
Bible and Bagels  

Bible and Bagels meets Wednesdays from 7:30 to 8:30 am in the Jin 
Room. All are welcome!  The lesson this week is from Luke, ch. 1 and 3. 
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NEXT SUNDAY 
Adult Education, 9:30 in South Hall 

All are invited to the Advent Adult Education series:  
 December 6 - Holy Family: Considering Creation and Incarnation 

of Family Life in Scripture 
 December 13 -  Families and Advent 
 December 20 - The Baby Jesus: Vulnerability and Need Incarnated  
The guest lecturer will be Natalie Kertes Weaver, Ph.D., Chair and 
Associate Professor of Religious Studies at Ursuline College and the 
director of the Humanities program.  We are delighted to welcome her 
back to Forest Hill! 
 

ADDITIONAL ANNOUNCEMENTS  
Care Group 

Barb Hansen is coordinating the All-Church CARE Group in December.  
Many thanks to the members of the Jericho CARE Group for their work in 
November. 
 

Advent Art Series for Young Adults 
Young Adults (you know if you qualify) are invited to drop in for one of 
three sessions to listen to Christmas music and enjoy some low-stress 
craft time.  See the flyer on p. 25 of the December TOWER;  contact 
Rachel McDonald for more information (rachelm@fhcpresb.org).  The 
first gathering is this Tuesday, December 1 at 7 pm. 
 

Social Groups and Circles 
Pacesetters (50s-60s) 

The Pacesetters will celebrate Christmas on Sunday, December 6 at 7 pm 
at the home of Dave and Chris Bell (3040 Scarborough, Cleveland Hts.).  
See the December TOWER for details. 

 

mailto:rachelm@fhcpresb.org
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The Group (60s – 70s) 
The Group will once again provide Christmas for a family at Boulevard 
School, and will gather at the home of Betsy and Joe Andrews 2740 
Fairmount Blvd) on Friday, December 11 at 6:30 pm.  RSVP to Cathy 
Ghiandoni (216-691-1905 or ghiandoni.c@gmail.com) for gift and 
potluck information.  More information is in the December TOWER. 

Iris Circle (all women) 
Iris Circle will visit the Violins of Hope exhibit at the Maltz Museum at 11 
am on Tuesday, December 15;  they will then go to Valenti’s Ristorante 
for lunch.  Please see p. 21 of the December TOWER for details.  RSVP to 
Karen Loughridge by December 12. 
 

Youth News  

Every Sunday 

 Mid and Sr High classes meet from 9:30 – 10:30 am. 
Today   

 Sine Nomine Choir will rehearse in the chapel immediately after 
worship. 

Next Sunday, December 6 

 Whirly Ball and Laser Tag (all youth), 5 pm 
 

 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:ghinadoni.c@gmail.com
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Calendar:  November 29 – December 6, 2015  
Sunday, November 29:  1 Advent 
9:00    Child care begins 
9:30    Adult Education 
            Youth Education 
            Descant Choir 
10:15  Descant Choir activity  
10:30  Continental Breakfast 
            Chancel Choir 
11:00  WORSHIP:  Communion          
            Children in Worship class 
12:15  Coffee and fellowship hour     
            Sine Nomine Choir            
5:00    Faith Leader 
            Youth:  Whirly Ball and Laser Tag 
          
Monday November 30 
6:00 pm   Progress not Perfection (AA) 
7:00 pm   Al Anon                      
7:30 pm   Borton Group  
                  Boy Scout Troop #403 
 
Tuesday, December 1 
1:00 pm    Abundance Pantry opens 
5:00 pm    Fitness Fusion exercise class 
7:00 pm    Young Adults:  Advent Art 
 
Wednesday, December 2 
7:30 am    Bible and Bagels  
12:30 pm  Wednesday Women’s AA 
 

Thursday,  December 3 
6:20 pm    Voices in Bronze rehearsal 
7:00 pm    Boy Scout Troop #403:   
                                      Board of Review 
7:30 pm    Chancel Choir rehearsal 
 
Friday, December 4 
10:00 am  Al Anon 
 
Saturday, December 5 
8:00 am    Men’s Group 
7:00 pm    Apollo’s Fire rehearsal 
 
Sunday, December 6:  2 Advent 
9:00    Child care begins 
9:30    Adult Education 
            Youth Education 
            Descant Choir 
10:15  Descant Choir activity  
10:30  Continental Breakfast 
            Chancel Choir 
11:00  WORSHIP  
            Children in Worship class 
11:15  Pathways to the Promise Land 
12:15  Coffee and fellowship hour        
12:30  Interreligious Studies class         
5:00    Faith Leader 
 7:00   Pacesetters Christmas party (Bells’)            
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FHC Staff Emails 
 

Rev. Dr. John Lentz Jr.    Pastor pastorlentz@fhcpresb.org 
Rev. Lois Annich Interim Assoc. Pastor pastorannich@fhcpresb.org 
Rachel McDonald Interim Assoc. Pastor RachelM@fhcpresb.org 
Anne Wilson                        Music annew@fhcpresb.org   
Shannon Headen            Youth shannon@fhcpresb.org      
Kate Burleigh Children kateb@fhcpresb.org 
Lynda Bernays                  Administration office@fhcpresb.org 
Becky Austin                    Finance beckya@fhcpresb.org    
Peg Weissbrod                 Outreach webeditor@fhcpresb.org 
Stavros Gazis                   Custodial office@fhcpresb.org 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:webeditor@fhcpresb.org
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The Lessons 

Luke 21: 25-36 

“There will be signs in the sun, the moon, and the stars, and on the earth 
distress among nations confused by the roaring of the sea and the waves. 
People will faint from fear and foreboding of what is coming upon the 
world, for the powers of the heavens will be shaken. Then they will see 
‘the Son of Man coming in a cloud’ with power and great glory. Now 
when these things begin to take place, stand up and raise your heads, 
because your redemption is drawing near.”  

Then he told them a parable: “Look at the fig tree and all the trees; as 
soon as they sprout leaves you can see for yourselves and know that 
summer is already near. So also, when you see these things taking place, 
you know that the kingdom of God is near. Truly I tell you, this generation 
will not pass away until all things have taken place. Heaven and earth will 
pass away, but my words will not pass away. “Be on guard so that your 
hearts are not weighed down with dissipation and drunkenness and the 
worries of this life, and that day catch you unexpectedly, like a trap. For it 
will come upon all who live on the face of the whole earth. Be alert at all 
times, praying that you may have the strength to escape all these things 
that will take place, and to stand before the Son of Man.”  

Next Sunday:  Malachi 3: 1-4;  Luke 1: 68-79;  Philippians 1: 3-11;  Luke 
3: 1-6.  Set aside time each day for prayer and study. As you read the 
lessons for the week, consider how they settle or challenge you?  What 
image or word catches your attention?  Keep notes of your observations 
in a journal.   
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Holiday Angels 
Each year, our congregation comes together to provide 
Christmas gifts for children in our community.  Please consider 
becoming a Holiday Angel.  It is so easy to participate!  Iris Circle 
has made beautiful Christmas ornaments and has placed them 

on the Christmas tree in Fellowship Hall.  All you need to do is choose an 
ornament, read the directions, and return the gift to Fellowship Hall by December 
13, wrapped or unwrapped according to the directions.  
 
The Ministry of Justice and Mission has chosen to support three ministries dear to 
Forest Hill Church.   

 As in past years, we will once again be providing gifts for children who attend 
Boulevard Elementary School.  We typically provide one toy and one article 
of clothing for each child.  This year we are supporting 9 families.  The 
families are chosen by Boulevard School, and the specific requests are given 
to us.  Each gift is noted on an individual ornament.  All these gifts should be 
wrapped and returned by Dec. 13 to the stage in Fellowship Hall.  

 In continued support of the Labre Ministry, we will be providing gifts for 
children who attend after school programming at the Family Home Center. 
 You will find ornaments on the tree requesting the donation of items by 
different ages.  These gifts should be WRAPPED and returned by Dec. 13 to 
the stage in Fellowship Hall.   

 Our own Abundance Food Pantry serves approximately 350 visitors each 
month.  Between now and Christmas, we would like to provide small gifts to 
the parents for them to wrap for their children.  The ornaments on the tree 
contain suggested items with the words “as many as you like”.  But feel free 
to bring in any small toy for donation to the pantry.  We prefer a lot of small 
gifts than a few larger ones.  Please place the UNWRAPPED gifts in the box 
marked Food Pantry Holiday Angels on the stage in Fellowship Hall.  You 
can bring them at any time between now and Dec. 20.  

Thank you for your generosity, and Merry Christmas! 
 
Joanne Shaner, Head Angel 
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It’s time to order poinsettias for Christmas! 
 
You may call or email the office with this information, or put this in the 
offering: 
 

Name (as you would like it in the bulletin): 
 
 

Please print 
 

Total # of poinsettias @ $7.50 each:________________ 
 # you will take________        # to be donated_____ 
 
Total cost:  $__________ 
  
Dedication: PLEASE PRINT 

In honor of___________________________________________________ 
 
In memory of 
__________________________________________________ 
 
In thanksgiving for 
_____________________________________________ 
 
Please make checks payable to Forest Hill Church, memo:  POINSETTIAS 
 
Your name_______________________________________ 
 
Phone or email ______________________________________ 
 

Thank you! 
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